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Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines the intimacy and intensity of 
conservatory training with~ broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. The school offers 
degr!;!es in performance, conducting, composition and theory, musicology, music 
education, collaborative piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in 
its Opera Institute, and artisl and performance diplomas. · 
Founded in 1839, Boston University is an internationally recognized private research 
university with 32,557 students participatin_g in undergraduate; graduate, and · 
professional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and ~chools along with a number of 
multi-disciplinary centers and institutes which are central to the school's re!?earch and 
teaching mission. The Boston University College of Fine Arts was created in 1954 to bring 
together the School of Musi_c, the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to create a community of artists in a conservatory-style school' 
offering professional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students,-
complemented by a li\Jeral arts curriculum for u~dergraduate students. Since those early 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campus and extended 
into the city of Bostor:t, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and intellectual activity. -
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Flow, my tears (1600) 
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Sebben crudele . 
from La costanza in amor vince l ' ing~o 
(1710) 
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' Se tu rri'ami 
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Tomas Hanzlicek, guitar 
Heidenroslein, D 257 (1815) 
AndenMond 
Ave Maria, D 839 (1825) . 
Gretchen am Spinnrade, D 11.8 (1821) 
Bachianas Brasileiras No.5 (1938-45) 
I. Aria (Cantilena) 
-LYNN, EUSTIS, soprano, joined the faculty at Boston University in fall2012 as 
Associate Professor of V01c~. From 1999-2012 she served on the voice faculty at the 
University of North Texas, where she was also Director of Graduate Studies in Music. 
She holds the Doctor of Music degree in opera from Florida State University, a Master 
of tylusic degree frqm the Curtis Institute of Music and a Bachelor of Music degree 
from Bucknell University, Phi Beta Kappa. 
She appears re~larly as a soloist with numerous professional organizations in works 
such as Gloria (Poulen.c), Dona nobis pacem (Vaughan Williams), Mozart's C Minor 
Mass, Carmina burana (Orff) and KnoxviLle: Sumqter of 1915 (Barber). Shehas been 
heard internationally with the Americke Jaro Festival (Czech Republic), the Campania 
Lirica Nacional (Costa Rica), and the Guangzhou Symphony (China). Dr .. Eustis has 
sung over thirty operatic roles, most notably the title roles in Lucia di Laqunermoor 
and The Daught~r of the Regiment, Zerbinetta, Olympia, Parnina, Susanna, Rosina, 
and Gilda. Recordings include Carmina burana (Klavier, 2003), featured soloist on 
Innisfree (GlA Publications, 2007) and Portraits: .New Music for Soprano, Baritone 
and Piano (Capstone, 2007). With Westminster Williamson Voices she appeared as 
the title soloist in the U.S. premiere of James Whitbourn's Annelies: The Anne Frank 
Oratorio. In March 2010 she made her Carnegie Hall debut in Mozart's Vesperae 
Dominica. · 
· Dr. Eustis is the author of The Singer's Ego (~hicago: CIA Publications, 2005), Finding 
Middle Ground (CIA, 2007 and 2009), and The Teacher's Ego: When S~gers Become 
Voice Teachers (GlA, 2012). During the summers she joins the faculty at the Up 
North Vocal Institute in Boyne City, Miclugan. Her students have been heard with 
the Salzburg Music Festival, Opera Theater of St. Louis, Dallas Opera, Fort Worth 
Opera, Central City OP-era, Des Moines Metro Opera; Ohio Light Opera, Opera · 
North, Concert Royal (NYC), Amor Artis (NYC)1 Brooklyn Lyric Opera, New Jersey 
Opera Theater, the Vancouver Ear}y Mvsic Festival, and the Boston Early Music 
Festival. . , · · 
TOMAS HANZLICEK, guitarist, has been heard frequently with soprano Lynn 
Eustis at the Ameri\i<e Jaro Festival in the Czech Republic. Mr. Hanzlicek studied 
classical guitar at the Academy of Performfug Arts in Prague (where he was a student 
of Milan Zelenka) and at the Conservatory Pizen, and he studied bass guitar at the 
Jazz Conservatory Pragile. He was the third place winner of the International Guitar 
Competition Zory in Poland and placed second in the International Bienale Kutna 
Hora (Czech Republic). He has giVen solo concerts in the Czech Republic, Poland, 
Hungary, Slovakia, Germany and France. A member of the gilitar duo Petit Duo, 
he currently teaches at the Consen:atory Plzen ~nd the .Pfarr-Sing Musikschule in . 
Eschenbach, Germany. Mr. Hanzhcek lS fluent m Enghsh, German, and Czech. 
Come again, sweet love 
Come again, sweet love that doth invite 
Thy graces that refrain ·to do me due 
delight, 
To see, to hear, to touch, to kiss, to die 
With thee agajn in sweetest sympathy. 
Come again, that I·may cease to mourn' 
ThrougE thy unkind disdain for ri.ow left and forlorn 
I Sit, I Sigh, I weep, I famt, I die 
With thee again in endless misery. 
-
Gentle love, draw forth tl1y wounding dart 
'fhou canst not pierce his heart for I tl1at do approve 
By tears and sighs more hot t:l)an are thy shafts 
Did tempt while he for triumph laughs. · 
Flow, my tears 
Flow, my tears, fall from your springs 
Exiled forever let me mourn 
Where night's blackbird her sad infa_my sings 
There let me live forlorn. · 
. . 
Down, vain lights, shine you no more, 
No nights are dark enough for tl1ose 
That in despair tl1eir lost fortunes deplore . 
Light doth but shame disclos.e. 
Never may my wo.es be relieved since pity is fled . 
I d tears and sighs and groans my weary days of all joys have ~eprived. . the highest spire of contentment my forh.me is tlu-own 
fear ana pain and grief for my ·deserts are my hope, since hop~ is gone. 
Hark, you sl-iadows tl1a tin darkness dwell, learn to condemn light. 
· Happy tl1ey tl1a t in hell feel not the world's despite. · 
Fine Knacks for Ladies 
1· Fine knacks for ladies, cl1eap, cl1oice, brave and new, 
Good penniwortl1's but money cannot move. 
I keep a fcii.r but for the fair to yiew, 
A beggar may be liberal of love. 
Th?ugh all my wares be. trash, the heart is true. 
Great gifts are guiles and look for gifts again, 
My trmes come as treasures from my mind. 
It IS a ~;recious jewel to be plain, · 
Sometimes in s}:lell the Orient's pearls we find. 
Of otl1ers take a sheaf, of me a grain. 
Within fuis pack pins, points, laces, and gloves, 
And divers' toys Jitting a country pair. ~ 
But in my heart where duty serves and loves, 
Turtles and twins, court's brood a heavenly pair. 
Happy tl1e heart that fuinks of no removes. . 
Sebben crudele 
Sebben crudele mi fai languir 
Sempre fedele ti voglio amar. , 
Con la lunghezza del mio servir 
La tua fierezza sa pro staricar. 
Caromio ben 
Caro mio ben, credimi almen, 
?enza di te languisce il cor. 
o fedel sospira ognor. 
a, crudel, tanto rigor. 
Se tum'ami 
Se tu m'arni, 
Se tu sospiri sol per me, 
, Gentil pastor: 
Ho dofor de' tuoi martiri, 
TI1ough ever cruel you make me lahguish 
I will ever faithfully love you. .. 
Witl1. the length of my service 
I will know how to wear out your haughtiness. 
My dear beloved, believe me at least, 
Without you my heart languishes. 
Your faithful one sighs eve1y day. 
Stop, cru~l one, fuis harshness. 
If you love me, -
If you sigh only for me, 
Gentle sf1epherd, 
I have sorrow·witl1 your sorrows, 
Ho diletto del-hio amor, 
Ma se pensi che soletto 
Io ti debba riamar 
Pqstorello, sei soggetto 
Facilmente a t'ingannar. 
Bella rosa porporina 
Oggi Silvia scegliera.. , 
Con Ia srusa de1la spina 
Doman .roi Ia sprezzera. 
Ma degll uomini il consiglio 
Io per me non _se!?lliro. . . 
Nort perche rm p1a~e il g1glio 
Gli aftr~ fiori sprezzero. 
Dans les ruines d'une abbaye 
p.oem by Victor Hugo 
Seuls, tou~ deux, ravis, chantants! 
Comme on s'aime! 
Comme on cueille le prmtemps 
Que Dieu seme! · 
Quels rires etincelants dans ces ombres 
Jadis pieines de fronts blancs, 
D'e coeurs somores! 
On est tout frais maries. On s'envoie 
Les charmants cris varies de Ia joie. 
Frais echos meles au vent qt~ frisonne! 
Gaite que lenoir couvent assaisonne! 
Seuls, tous deux, ravis, chantants!. .... . 
On effeuille des ·jasmins sur Ia pierre 
Ou l'abbesse joint les mains en priere 
On se cherche, on se poursu~t. 
On sent croitre ton aube 
Amour dans Ia nuit du vieux cloitre. 
On s'en vase becqtfetant, on s'adore, 
On s'embrasse chaque instant, puis encore, 
Sous les piliers des arceaux et les marbres. 
Cest l'histoire des oiseaux dans les arbres. 
Adieu! 
poem by Charles Grandmougin 
Comme tout meurt vite, la rose declose, 
Et les frais manteaux diapres des Pres, 
Les longs soupirs, les bien-aimees, 
Fumee. ' 
On voit dans le monde Ieger · 
Changer plus vfte que les flots 
Des greves, nos reves! 
Plus vite que le givre en £leurs, 
Nos coeurs! 
A vous ron se croyait fidele, emelle, 
Mais helas! · 
Les plus longs amours sont courts! 
Et je dis en quittant vos charmes, 
sans larmes, 
Presque au moment de mon.aveu, 
Adieu! 
I have delight with your love, 
But if you think that only you 
I must love in rehun, 
Little shepherd, you are subject 
Easily to deceive yourself. · 
TI1e beautiful purple rose 
Today Silvia will choose. 
With the excuse of the thorn 
Tomorrow then she will throw it away. 
But the advice of men 
r for myself will not follow. . 
Not because I like the lily 
Will I throw away the other flowers. 
Alone, together, enraptured, singing! 
How we fove one another! · 
How we harvest the springtime -
That God sows! 
What sparkling laughter" in these ruins, . 
Once ftill of pale foreheads, 
Of somber hearts! · · 
We are newlyweds. We exchange · 
The chan;ning varied cries of joy. 
These fresh echoes mingle with the breeze that 
trembles! · 
'A gaiety which the· dark abbey adds seasoning! 
Alone, together, enraphued, singing! 
We pluck petals of jasminE! on the sculphlre 
where the abbess holds her hands in prayer 
We seek, we pursue, 
we feel the brightening of your dawn 
Love in the night of the old cloister. 
We go alon"g cuddling, we adore one another, 
We Kiss at each instant, then again, 
Under the pillars, the arches, and the stah1es. 
It is the story of the birds in the trees. 
As everything dies quickly, the rose blown, 
AnQ. the fresh colored flowers on the meadow, 
TI1e long sighs, those we love, 
Gone like smoke. 
One sees in this frivolous world 
Change quicker than the waves 
on the beach, our dreams, 
Quicker than the frost on the flowers, 
Our hearts. 
To you one believes oneself faithful, cruel on. 
But alas! 
The longest love affairs are short! 
And I say on quitting your charms 
without tears, 
close to the moment of my avowal, 
Adieu! · 
Les fil\es de Cadix 
poem_ by Alfred de Musset 
Nous venions de voir le taureau 
Trois garcons, trois fillettes, 
Sur Ia pelouse il faisait beau 
Et nous dansions un bolero 
· Au son des castagnettes. 
Dites-moi, voisin, 
Si j'ai bonne mine? 
Et si rna basquine 
Va bien ce matin? 
V~us me trouvez Ia taille fine? 
Ah, ah! Les filles de Cadix 
Aiment assez cela! 
Et nous dansions un bolero 
T oir, c'etait dimanche, 
. ous s'en vint un hidalgo 
, cqusu d 'or, plume au chapeau 
Et le poing sur Ia nancl1e. · 
Si tu veux de moi, 
Brune au doux ·sourire; 
Tu n'as qu'a le dire 
Cet or est a toi. 
Passez v9tre chemin, beau sire! 
Ah, ah! Les filles de Cadix 
N'entendent p<!S cela! 
Heidenroslein 
poem by Johann Wolfgang von Goethe 
Sah' ein Knab ein RosleiTI steh'n, 
Roslein auf der Heiden, 
War so jung and morpen.schon, 
Liefer sclmell es nah zu seh'n, 
Sah's mit vielen Freuden. 
Roslein rot, Roslein auf der Heiden. 
Knabe sprach: ich breche dich, 
Roslein auf der ·Heiden, 
Roslein spraCh: ich stech~ dich, 
Dass du ewi9 denkst an rnich 
Und ich will s nicht leiden. 
Roslein rot, Roslein auf der Heiden. 
Und der wilde Knabe brach's, 
Roslein auf der Heiden, 
Ri:islein wehrte sich und stach, 
Half ilir doch kein Weh' und Ach, 
Musst es eben leiden. 
Roslein rot, Roslein auf der Heiden. 
enMond 
Ste ' da bist du wieder, · 
gUte:t: Iieber Mond! 
Blickst ins Thai hernieder 
Wo mein Madcl1en wol'l!'t. 
We had just seen the bull, 
TI1ree boys, three girls, 
on the lawn it was a beautiful day 
And we were dancing a bolero 
To 'the sotmd of the castanets. 
Tell me, cousin, 
If !look pretty? · 
And if'ml bodice 
Goes wei this morning? 
Qo you find my waist slim? 
Ah, ah! The girls of Cadix 
Like it like this! 
And we were dancing a bolero 
One evening, it was Stmday, 
When towards us carne a Spaniard 
v~ry wealthy with gold, a plume in his hat 
And his hand on his hip . 
"If you want me, 
Brunette with the sweet smile, 
You have only to say it 
And this gold is yours." 
"Pass on your way, handsome sir!" 
Ah, ah! The girls of Cadix 
Don' t listen to that! 
A boy saw a little rose standing, 
Little rose on the heath, 
It was so ymmg and mori1ing-lovely, 
He ran quickly to see it;up close, 
He saw 1t with much joy. . 
Red little rose, little rose on the heath. 
TI1e boy said, "111 pick you, 
'Little rose on the heath," 
TI1e little rose said, "111 prick you, 
So that you will always remember me 
And I will not suffer tt." · 
Red little rose, little rose on the heath .. 
And the rough boy picked it, 
The little rose on the heath, 
The little rose-defended itself and pricked, 
but no cries of pain helped her, . 
She just had to suffer_it. 
Red little rose, little rose on the heatl)· 
Look, there you are again, 
Good, Iovin~ moon! 
Gaze down mto the valley 
Where my maiden lives. 
Du willkommen Iieber 
In dem TI1ale mir! 
Nicht SQ sdmell voruber 
Lottrnen winket dir . 
Sie tritt aus der Hutte 
Freundlirn an die Tiir, 
Holder Mond, id1 bitte, 
Ladue heiter ihr. 
Habe Dank' rriid1 strahlen 
llm~ Auge an. 
ll1re Wange mahlen . 
Rosenrot sirn an. 
Und ihr Auge dringet 
Mir ins Herze wie, 
Urid meifl Arm umschlinget 
Immer fester sie. 
Und ihr Mtmd begegnet 
Mir voll Sympatlue, 
Und der meine regnet 
Kiisse tiber sie. 
Mond! Wenn wir w1s kiissen, 
·. llirg du dein Gesirnt. 
Zwar du.kannst es wissen, 
Nur Clie Mutter nicht. 
Ave Maria 
poem by Sir Walter Scott 
Ave Maria! Jungfrau mild, 
Erhore einer Jw1gfrau Flehen. 
Aus diesem Felsen starr tmd wild 
Soll mein Gebet zu dir hlnwehen. 
Wir sdllafen sirner bis ztu11 Morgen, 
Ob Mensd1en nod1 so grausam smd, 
0 Jungfrau, sieh der Jungfrau Sorgen. 
0 Mutter, hor' ein bittena Kind! 
Ave Maria! Unbefleckt! 
Wenn wir auf diesem Fels hinsinken . 
Zum Sd1laf, tuld .tms dein Srnutz bedeckt, 
. Wird weid1 der harte Fels tms dtinken, 
Du lad1elst, Rosendillte wehen · 
In dieser dum,rfen Felsenkluft. 
0 Mutter, hor des Kindes Flehen, 
0 Jungfqm, eine Jungfrau ruft! 
Ave Maria! Reine Magd! 
Der Erde und der Luft Damonen, 
Von deines Auges Huld. vetjagt, 
Sie konnen hier nirnt bei tuls wolmen. Wir 
woll'n uns. still dem Sdlicksal beugen, Da uns 
dein heilger Trost anweht; 
Der Jungfrau wolle hold dim neigen . 
Dem Kind, das fur den Vater fleht! 
You wel~ome me lovingly 
Into this valley! 
Not so quickly over fuere 
Dear Lotte waves to you. 
She steps out of tl1e barn 
gently at tl1e door, 
Dear moon, I beg you, 
Smile brightly on her. 
I am tl1ankful tl1at on me radiate 
Your eyes. · 
Your d1eeks grind. tl1emselves 
Rosy red. 
·And her eyes penetrate 
my heart so, 
And my arm embraces her 
Ever mbre passionately. 
And her mouth meets me 
full of sympathy, 
And mine rains 
Kisses over her. 
Moon! When we kiss ead1 otl1er, 
Cover your face. 
Because you can know it, 
Only her mofuer c~tmot. 
Ave Maria! M~iden mild, 
Listen to a maiden's pleading. 
From tl1ese rocks, stark and wild, 
My prayer shall be wafted to TI1ee. 
We shall sleep safely until morning, 
Thoul?h men oe ever so cruel. · 
0 Matden, see a mofuer's distress. 
0 Motl1er, hear a suppliant dilld. 
Ave Maria, undefiled! 
When we upon tllis rock lie down 
To slwnber, and Thy protection covers us . 
TI1e hard stone will seem soft to us, 
If Thou smilest, fue scent of roses will float 
TI1rough tl1is murky cavern. 
0 Mother, hear a child's petition, 
0 Maiden, 'tis a maid tl1at calls! 
Ave Maria, Maiden pure, · 
TI1e demons of tl1e earfu and air, 
Driven forth by Thy gracious glance, 
They catmot stay here·wifu us. 
We will calmly bow to fate, 
Since Thy holdy comfort hovers over us; 
Mayest TI1ou be favorably inclined to tl1e . 
mat den. 
To fue child tl1at pleads for her fatl1er! 
--
Gretchen am Spinnrade 
poem by Johann Wolfgang von Goethe 
Meine Ruh' ist hin, 
Mein Herz ist schwer, 
Ich finde sie nimmer 
Und nimmermehr. 
Wo ich ihn nicht hab, 
Ist mir das Grab; 
Die ganze Welt 
Ist mir vergallt. 
Mein armer Kopf 
Ist mir verri.ickt; 
Mein armer Sinn 
Ist mir zersti.ickt. 
Nach ihm nur schau ich 
7· Fenster hinaus, · 
ihm nur geh' ich 
emHaus r. 
Sein hoher Gang, 
Sein edle Gestaft, 
Seines Mundes Lacheln, 
Seiner Augen Gewalt, 
Und seiner Rede 
Zauberfluss, 
Sein Handedruck, 
Und ach, sein Kuss! 
Mein Busen drangt 
Sich i:lach ihm hin, 
Ach diirft'.ich fassen 
Und hal ten ihn, 
Und kiissen ihn 
So wie ich wollt', 
An seinen Ki.issen 
Vergehen sollt' . 
Aria . 
poem by Ruth_V.Com2a 
Tarde, uma nuvem rosea 
Lenta e traiJ.sparente, 
Sabre o espa~o sonhadora e bela! 
Surge no infinito a lua docemente, 
Enfeitando a darde, qual meiga donzela, 
Que se a presta e a linda sonhadoramente, 
Em anseios d'alma para ficar bela, 
Grita ao c'eo e ·a terra, toda a Natureza!!! 
<;:a 1a a passarada-aos seus tristes queixmnes, 
. ~ reflete a mar toda a sua riqueza, 
· a luz da lua desperta agora, 
. · el saudade que na e chora, 
. 1ar e uma nuvem rosea · 
Lenta e transparente, . 
Sobre o espa~o sonhadora e bela! 
My peace is gone, 
·My' heart is heavy, 
I will find it never 
And nevermore. 
Wherever I do not have him, 
is fo~ me the grave, -
the whole world 
is to me loathsome. 
My poor head 
is deranged; 
My poor mind 
is shattered. 
For him only do I gaze 
out from the wihdow, 
For him only do I go 
Out of the house. 
. His fine gait, 
His noble stance, 
His mouth's smile, 
His eyes' power, 
And, of his speech, 
magic flow, . 
His handclasp, 
And ah, h(s kiss! 
My bosom yearns · 
for him, 
ah, could I embrace him 
and hold him, 
and kiss him · 
as much as I wish, 
in his kisses 
I shquld perish. 
Lo, at midnight a cloud passes slowly, 
rosy and lustrous, 
Over heaven dreamy and beautiful! 
From the depth the stm rises sweetly, 
glorifying the evening like a beautiful girl, 
now she adorns h~rseJ.f dreamily, , 
desiroi1s that we recognize her beauty, 
She cries to heaven & earth; to all nature! 
All the birds have ceased their sad plaints, 
and she appears on the sea in a reflection, 
moonlight softly waking the soul 
to crueflone;ing that laughs and cries! 
Lo, at midnight a cloud passes slowly, 
rosy and lustrous, · -
Over heaven dreamy and beautiful! 
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Richard I. G musmnn and Susan G rnusman 
Onvld C. H ocnerrieycr and Lnurn H. Hocnemeyer 
. Phyll is E. Ho ffman and Robert J. Ho ffmnn 
jmm F. HOrton 
Lindsey V. Hum~ 
Bl'njnmln jwhez nnd Marisn C annl <'l> 
Ellen B. Knzis-Walkcr and Don L. Walker 
Dean C. Kehler rmd Eliznbeth H. Kehle r" 
SRndrn J. Kemt;\11 nnd Clark Kendnll 
Dav id C<~rlton Knl'USS 
Robl' rt E. Krt vl and Gwen G . Kriv\ 
June K. Lewin 
William R. Ly m!\11 and Anastasia S. Lyman 
Joan B. Mnlick 
J11.rrics A . Mnngim e llo !tlld Rosemnri e B. 
Mangane llo 
Mnrgare t M . Mnrtin 
Warren Martin and Judith A. Marlin 
joy L. Mcint yre 
Mid1ael W . Merrill nnd C ho u 010u Merrill 
J<me M. Musky and Ton y H . Gold'"::Yn 
Andrea OkAmura and Jeffrey T. C hambers 
P. Taylor !'ape and Haddon. Huffo rd 
The Presser Foundation· 
Leila Joy Rosenfhi"tl 
Sandrn Lee Rowsell and Arthu r P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Ru_dnick 
Robl'r tn S. S te lt1er and Don Ste iner 
The Estate o f Lindngr<~ce Sl.cphen.<; 
AndrC'a L. T<tylor 
Anthony V. Uglialoro and Lis<~ M. Uglinloro 
The Ushers & Prog r<tmmcrs Fund 
Richard li. Van Dcu sen and Carol Nadell 
Sheila Wnxm iln ;md David J. Wnxmnn 
Barbara S. Wolf 
Ellen Ya tes and john Yntcs 
Killman W. ZJ\bnrsky nnd Kerr)' P. Loug hman 
Heidi E. Zclrojeskl 
Avedls Zlldjian Compapy 
SSOO to 5999 
Samuel H . Adlt"r nnd Emily F. Brown 
Cm1st<lntln A lajalov 
Aposto los A. Allapou\ios and MMy J. Allnpoul\os 
Bob Avian 
Richard F. Balsam 
S:l lvato re J. C ant a and U sa M . C atlift-
Karen L. C ftrpenler 
Joan C. Cavicchi 
Gll ll M . Cohen and Mnrk E. Cohen 
Emil)' C. C uller nne\ Michilel C uller 
Edna L. Dn vis 
Ann B. Dickson 
Cnrol G. Elledge 
Kathlcc.n Fal<' rls nnd Dennis Fale ris 
()(!brn D. Faust ami Joseph E. Dian 
Wilbur D. Fullb right and Lormine B. Fullbright 
Shc lln W . Gr£'Cn.~p nn nnd Marshall Greens pan 
Jo hn F. Harring ton :md Kerry E. Harrington · 
Mercia M . Harrison 
jo hn T. Hecht and Vlctorip A. Hecht 
G ud jon;;on He rmnnns:;on and Yingxl'18 Wnng 
Historica l Art, Inc. 
Rich11rd A. H obbs il11,.d Marilyn Hobl.ls 
Ju dy H ochberg ."nd A lnn Hochbl'rg 
0 1eryl Hoenemeyer 
Henry H . Hoyt 
Dmitri L. II yin and Elen11 llyi n 
Jimmie L. jnckson nnd MRty L. Ji'lckso n 
RcnatcS. Jeffri~ and John W . Jcffri t.-5 
Ln rry G . Jones nnd Ann Howard jones 
Saran Kraid10ke llnd l'aige Kmicho~e 
Lillie M . Kumi'lr 
Nam-Yhlj)Lim 
Wnlt C. Meissner a1;d Rosemnrie E. Meissner 
Tho mi\S J. ~·1unn lllld SuMn r. Munn 
Northmp G rummnn Poundntion 
Andrew L. Price 
Resources Manngl'ment Corp . 
Benjamin A. Rudnick 
She rri A. Rudnick 
L.1urencc K. S.1mmons 
Judith S k:tgen 
Harrlell L. Stnnley 
0 1arles Teamer nnd Kare n Teamer 
Kristine lt. Tino nnd G uido j. Tina 
C rnig Vicke r.; 
Peter A. W illiamson and 01nrlcnC J. Za b11ws kl 
Anna Wincstein 
Linda N. Ycc and Robert D. Yee 
Patrick Zicklcr and Joyce Zicklc r 
~nonymous 
Anonymous 
•T!r is list reflects p{edges nnd doullfions mnrle between July 1, 20111mrl julie 30, 2012. For '' complete list of all CFA donors visit, bu .cdulcfi!lllfllmllil 
givi11g-back. If your nnme llns been omitted from I his list. 1'/cnse coutnct us so tlmt we cnn correct our records. · • 
Boston University Colleg~ of Fine Arts School of Music 
STRINGS Toby Ofl trombo11e · 
Steven Ansell vio/11 "" Elizabeth Ostlingjlule 
Edwin Barker do11bfe bass • Andrew Price oboe 
Cathy Basrak viola Ken Radnofsky StiXDpltolle 
Lynn Chang violiu . Richard R'anti bnssoo11 
Daniel Doi\a pedagogy Thomas ~olfs tr11mpet 
jules Eskin cello Mike Roylance tuba 
Carolyn Davis Fryer Eric Ruske hom • 
do11ble btiSS Robert Sheena et~glish Jtoru 
Edward Gazouleas viola Thomas Siders tntflll'et 
Marc johnson cello Ethan Sloane c/nriuet • 
Bayla Keyes violi11 • Jason Snider liom 
Michelle LaCourse viola • Samuel Solomon 
Benjamin Levy double bass percussio11 
Lucia Lin violin • James Sommerville hom 
Malcolm Lowe piolin Richard Stolz man d11rinet 
Dana Mazurkevid1 violin Linda Tootejlulc .. 
Yuri Mazurkevich violin • 
Jkuko Mizuno violin PIANO 
john Muratore guitar . Maria Clodes-jaguaribe • LOA 
George Neikrug cello++ Gila Goldstein 
·-
Orleans double b(ISS Linda jiorle-Nagy 
arnas cello LOA Michael Lewin 
obson Pilot harp Pavel Nersessian 
Har ara Poeschi-Edrich harp Boaz Sharon • 
Michael Reynolds cello-• 
Rhonda Rider cello COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Karen Ritscher viola Michelle Alexander • 
Todd Seeber double bass Holly Chatham 
Laurence Wolfe double bass 'Shiela Kibbe' SAB 
Michael Zaretsky viola Robert Merfeld 
Peter Zazofsky violin .. 
Jessica zttou harp ORGAN 
Peter Sykes • 
WOODWlNDS, BRASS, and 
PERCUSSION VOICE 
Ken Amis tuba MicheUe Alexander • 
· Je~_nifer Bill Sflxoplloue Michael Beattie 
J>eter Chapman trumpet Penelope Bitzas • 
Geralyn Co Iicon~ flute ' Eve Budnick 
Doriot Dwyer flute Sharon Daniels • SAB 
Terry Everson trumpet .. SAB james Demler • 
john Ferrillo oboe Gary Durham 
Timothy Genis percussiou Lynn Eustis .. 
Ian Greitzer c/11riuet Phyllis Hoffman .. 
Ronald Haroutounian btlssoon Matthew Larson 
john Helssjlule Betsy Polalin (theater) 
Gregg Henegar btlssoon Bonnie Pomfret 
R~nee Krimsier flute. Je~old Pope • 
Gabriel Langfur btlSS trombone 
Don Lucas trombo11e • 
Michael Martin trlmlpct 
Mark McKewen oboe 
Richard Menaul hom 
Suzanne Nelsen bassopu 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
PR ODUCTION AND ENSEMBLES 
1- Casey Soward, Assistmll Dirt.'Cfor for Production tmd 
Performance · 
Mlcl1ael Barsano, lvlt1nager of U11iversity-Wide Ensembles Michael 
Culler, Head Recording Eugineer 
Aaron Goldberg, Director of Athletic B/111ds O~hin Gregoria~ Manager ofOpem l11stitute 
D1ane Mct:ean, :;,tage !vffuwger 
Shl\ e McMahon, Recor,iitlg Engineer 
Dawson Hr Schecluling tmd ReCitals Coordiwltor 
~sa, LibranatJ . 
· n Snow, Key/Joard Technician cmd Restomtio11 
l'hully Walker, A•ftuwger of School of MuSic Ensembles 
COLLEGE OF F I NE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamin JuArez, Dean, College of Fiue Arts · J~obert K. bodson, Director, School of Music ' · 1m Petosa, Director, School o( TI1catre 
. Lynne Allen, Director, School ofVislltll Arts 
HISTORICAL MUSIC EDUCATION 
PERFORMANCE Susan Conkling • 
Aida Abreu recorder Diana Dansereau "" 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison cello Andre de Quadros .. 
Greg Ingles sackbul 'Jay Dorfman,. 
Laura Jeppesen Andrew Goodrich"' 
viola rln gnmbti Lee Higgins • 
Christopher Krueger Phyllis Hoffman • 
bnroqucftute · Ron Kos .. 
Catherine Liddell/ute Warren Levenson 
Scott Metcalfe .. Roger Man tie .. 
Martin Pear)man Sandra Nicolucci • 
b11roque ensembles • 
Robinson Pyle CONDUCTING 
uatumf tmmpet David Hoose • 
Marc S~achman Ann Howard jones • 
1m roque oboe ScoU Allen jarreU 
Aaron Sheehan HPvoice D.avid Martins . 
jane Starkman Scoll Metcalfe 
baroque violin. viola 
Peter Sykes harpsichord_ ~ OPERA INSTITUTE 
Phyllis Curlin ++ 
MUSICOLOGY Sharon Daniels • SAB 
Mi,lrie Abe • Melinda Sullivan-Friedman 
Richard Bunbury • Frank Kelley 
Victor Coelho • Angie Jepsen 
Sean Gallagher William Lmnpkin .. 
· Brita Heimarck * Laura Raffo 
TI1omas Peattie .. jim Petosa (theater) 
· joshua Rifkin .. . Betsy l'olatin (theater) 
Andrew Shenton .. jeffrey Stevens • 
jacquelyn Sholes Nathan Troup 
Patrick Wood Uribe .. Allison Voth • 
Jeremy Yudkin • 
STAFF PIANISTS 
COMPOSITION Michelle Beaton 
AND THEORY Eve Budnick 
Brett "Abigafia Matthew Larson 
Vartan Aghababian Phillip Oliver 
Martin Amlin .. LorenaTecu 
Deborah•Burton * Noriko Yasuda 
Justin Casinghin6 Molly Wood 
Richard Cornell • 
Davide Fanni VISITING ~CHOLARS 
joshua Fifteberg .. Anthony Palmer 
Samuel Headrick • 
Davide lahni Department Chairs 
Davi,d Kopp • represented in bold 
Mary Montgomery _Koppel 
Rodney Lister • • FLIII-time facu lty 
Ketty Nez • ++Emeritus 
Matthew Reeves LOA - Leave of Abscence 
Andrew Smith SAB- Sabbitcol 
john Wallace • 
Steven Weigl .. 
jason Yust • 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Richard Cornell, Associtlle Din•ctor 
William McManus, Associl1te Director of the Schoof of M11Sicjor 
MusicEdumtiou 
PID;Ilis Hoffman, Executive a11d Artistic Director of The Bosto11 
. M:/~~r~W~~~'/§,::wootl In stitu te, Acling Chair of 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC EXECUTI VE COMMITTEE 
Richard Cornell, Musk Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director . 
Ptu;llis Hoffman, Execu/ive"t!IJt1 Arlistic Director of Boston 
M:/~C:~/-(ft~~j'£!ewood l~1s titute, Acting Ch.tir of 
Ann Howard Jones, Ensembles . 
David Kopp, Di1ector. Gntdwlfe Studies 
Michelle LaCourse, Clwir, AI'J'lied Stwlies 
Shaun Ramsay. Assistant Director for Admissions mul 
Stude11 l Affairs 
John Wallace, Director, Uncler8!•UIIwte StwUt>s . 
Wi ll iam McManus, Associ11te Director of the School of Mustcfor 
Music &.lucatiou 
Boston Universi~y College of Fine Arts School -of Music 
Upcoming Eventp and Performances 
Thursday, Aprilll, 8pm 
Thursday, Aprilll, 8pm 
Thursdar, Aprill8, 7:30pm 
. Thursday, April 25, 8pm 
Guest Artist s ·eries 
ll Furioso with Aldo Abreu 
perform Virtuoso Musk of 17tli.-Century Italy 
CFA Concert Hali 
Faculty Recital Series: 
Chamber Music MasterworkE 
Peter Zazofsky, Bayla Keyes, Michelle LaCourse, 
Marc Johnson; an·d Rhonda P · 
accompanied by Boston University std s 
Tsai Perfon'nance Center 
Boston University Presents: 
La Clemenza di Tito 
an opera by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
William Lumpkin, conductor 
Full Performance Run: 
April18-21 
Boston University Theatre 
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
David J. Martins, conductor 
· Tsai Performance Center 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chape\, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Boston University College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/ BUArts 
I 
\. 
bu.edu/cfa 
• facebook.com/BUARTS 
